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Insist on serins
4000000 homes

Gaitltiof THACTS plain facts are often hard
Garland Stoves acd
Ranges always bear
the above trade ¬

mark Sold only
through reliable
dealers Never sold
by Mail Order or
Catalog Houses
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M c for 40 years to
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bodys

Order Concern
Jive permanent ittist tica HoUSe

It buyers for whom we facts worth considering
practical profitable whenever you thinking of ¬

ing any kind a range

Buy Where Yois Can Sse
What You Get At

We do not say this We only ask that you investigate
Garlands before you buy Thats We are glad rest the
matter your judgment then when you see full line of
latest style Garlands for every purpose to suit your needs

For over years Garland stoves
and rane avehadthefjreatestsale
of ar id in the world

in homes Garland
Quality t junc more than stoves
and riis i interior tadi So
why not sec re Tho Wv-rl-

-j Best

Jlsk Garland Bcok
The Only tSj i 3tij iStoVas end IIghss

McCook Hardware Co
INDIANOLA

Albert Norman a former op--arat- or

is relh viug Mr Bold
man who is aAvay on a months
vacation

Mrs Frank Inve of Steel Citv
K here on a visit with C
flotze and wife

Mrs L B Korns ivturnedi
from Missouri Monday evening
vhere she has spending the
summer with hr daughter

Asa Wolfe left for Crete on
Monday morning to resume his
stliool duties Doane

Several farmers around Indian
ola report th decrease of the

oilmen assist
that

zaeans more or less hoppers for
another spring

Mrs Arch McNiel and Miss Lu--

Ja McNiel are sight seeing in
Denver this Aveek

Em Shumaker arrived from
state Saturday morn

ing for a visit with his parents
llr and Mrs J Shumaker

A ovnw at crlinol lrmtos
and i j nds of the Ruggles

irh gr their
Friday ev iing for a farewell
reception Th- - vening spent
m variui ments and after
a Tap suj h miests departed

ri lids

San valloy this
en daAr night

F Handel Ls

the German
chureh

C W P
Ifroomfield his corn

Rrnnm field had misfortune

C Byfield has
been doing nicely
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But as agents for Garland Stoves
and Ranges we have no desire to
do that no quarrel with any Mail

Stove or Catalog

is stove have
facts are buy

of stove or

selfishly
all to

on our

40

ranges
00

A

been

A

at
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Saf

Service
Permaaen economy in buyinsjany

stnvc range should be considered
iiii nly from its first cost but also

- the point ot view of durability
11 unlsand Garlands
arc tne best for baking
or heating and each witi tui Z

waste of fuel
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Session of Council
mayor and council met in

special session evening
pursuant to a call issued by May ¬

or McAdams with all
present

Ordinance No 20 passed
and approved Councilman Stans
berry introduced resolutions pro ¬

viding for the construction of
sidewalks was adopted

Moved by Middleton seconded
by Stansberry the resigna ¬

of fire company b accepted
Carried unanimously

Motion made and carried that
mayor committee of coun- -

rop cf young hoppers taking to
their place Wonder if fir department

Washington

fho- -

home on

was
m

assisted

was

in reorganizing
Carried

Mayor appointed Charles Dew
ey as street and inspector

Motion made carried to ad
journ

JAMES Mayor
L C STOLL City Clerk

Advertised
The following letters and card

remain uncalled for at the pos
office

Letters
Mrs J R Doyle Mr

Harry Ewins Mr P W
Miss Pearle 3 Kimmel Mrs Ina

Chas Lee Mas Maudt
wishing th tV grls might find Long Mr C M Reel Mr Joe
as many i a their new Sampson Mr Ross
home in California as they leave i Cards
2scre They expect to leave on Clark Mr V II Feldman Mi
Sunday morning and Mrs Henry 2 Hilman Mrs

Minnie Lambert Mrs MirtaMc
R F D No 1 Donald M C Smith Mrs A F

Frank Dudek and A D Johns- - pkpS
ton accompanied Frank Everisti Lader Mr
to Lute week
tenvm Tit

Mrs G wry sick
Monday morning school opened

in Fowlr and
Lutheran school

G Smitii
in cutting

Sir

quite

wheat
Grain Phone

TUESDi

or

cooking

which

alley
and

Allen
Fitch

Klauf

When callin for these pleas
I say they were advertised

LON CONE Postmaster

Money Loan Farms
See llozell Sons clothinj

lose a horse by the animal MeMillens Corn Remedy i

orfeppin hack into th cuttings used as directed

Mrs who
now

j Seed Sale
Red Turkey

sale Updike Co
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You will find them fresh
clean at Magners grocery

and

Lily Patent Flour when once
used none other will satisfy you

Kodaks and kodak supplies
L NY McCONNELL Druggist
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MOUTH A SOURCE OF DISEASE

Many Ailments Are Due to the Fact
That It Is Not Kept

Clean

It is only within the past few years
that we have begun to appreciate the
necesity of a clean mouth True we
brush ourTteth and make occasional
visits to the dentist but the absolute
necessity of a clean mouth as a pre-
ventive

¬

of disease has not been im-

pressed
¬

upon us until recent times
Now we know that often it occurs
that a person may take medicine for
years for an internal disease when lhe
true source of the trouble lay at the
front door The mouth presents one
of the most favorable fields for the
invasion of microbes into the body
and if unclean and with cavities in
the teeth where food may lodge and
decay he is fortunate indeed who es-

capes
¬

serious trouble
The danger coming from an unclean

mouth arises from two sources The
swallowing of pus germs and decayed
food along with the saliva and the
fact that with diseased teeth we are
unable to chew our food properly
It is needless to enlarge upon the
amount of danger which comes from
the swallowing of poisonous sub-
stances

¬

along with our saliva We
know that these substances are not
only harmful but that the effort to
counteract the effect of these poisons
weakens the body If this were all It
were enough and yet the inability to
properly chew our food under these
conditions renders the problem more
serious If the teeth are decayed
they became rensitivc and a person
will unconsciously refrain from chew-
ing

¬

on a sore tooth As the condition
becomes aggravated good chewing be-
comes

¬

impossible and the habit of
bolting the food is formed

Now it is all right for a chicken to
bolt its food because there is arranged
for the chicken internal apparatus for
afterwards grinding the food Man
however has no gizzard and thi3
habit of bolting our food not only
causes excessive strain on our diges-
tive

¬

apparatus but also impoverishes
the blood and thus weakens the sys-

tem
¬

so that it cannot ward off the dis-

ease
¬

That this condition is serious there
can be no doubt Examinations made
of the teeth of children in the schools
of New York and some of the citie3
in the western states show the per-
centage

¬

of dental decay to be as high
as 85 per cent About 50 per cent
were found suffering from malnutri-
tion

¬

directly ue to their inability to
properly chew their food
Copyright Western Newspaper Union

PROFESSIONAL PLANS IDEALS

Earnest Study and Conscientious Ef-

fort
¬

to Keep Abreast of the
Times Bring Success

To deserve and earn the respect and
good will of his patrons friends and
fellow practitioners is the first aim
and object to the professional man
who strives for the best He endeav-
ors

¬

to improve himself render more
efficient his efforts more useful his
operations more painless his proce-
dures

¬

more active his brain and more
deft his fingers He is constantly
reaching forward not satisfied with
today but hoping to do better tomor-
row

¬

He eagerly seeks information
grasps quickly that which is beneficial
and useful and adopts it He keeps
in touch with all that is new and nov
el in the literature of his profession
lie anticipates with extreme pleasure
the meetings of his local state and
national associations and faithfully at-

tends
¬

such as he is able to carefully
Teading all published literature relat-
ing

¬

to those from which he is un-

avoidably
¬

absent He pays fraternal
visits to his professional brethren and
notes with satisfaction that in almost
every instance he receives and im-

parts
¬

desirable and useful Informa-
tion Ho scans the advertising pages
of the journals in quest of whatever
is novel and frequently learns of some
thing that will if adopted and made
use of by himself bo of benefit to his
practice He peruses with much sat-
isfaction

¬

the printed discussions fol ¬

lowing the reading of papers and es-

says
¬

and often finds them far moro
interesting and instructive than the
papers which called forth the discus-
sion

¬

He adopts every method that
seems to promise better results

By such careful and conscientious
attention to his profession he is
bound to succeed slowly perhaps at
first but none the less surely His
foundations are built upor rock and
cannot be shaken loose and as his
superstructure gradually rises he
notes with satisfaction its beauty as
well as its utility It moulds itself
to his own character and becomes a
portion of himself His very earnest-
ness

¬

will attract patrons to him and
of the very best obtainable class who
as long as he cherishes and nurtures
his ideals will remain steadfast to
him This is much more satisfactory
to his inward self than where dollars
and cents are the sole consideration
He feels that he is useful to human-
ity

¬

and that he is in uis humble way
assisting in forwarding t the plan of
world advancement

And thus he goes forward he sees
tetter things ahead perhaps at that
time considered unattainable but
with earnest efforts he is able to reach
and pass beyond them to others still
more difficult of access Perfection
ls always still further in advance It
should be his aim to make his profes-
sion

¬

a study and leave it better for his
having entered it
Copyright Western Newspaper Union

In shedding your illusions you dont
aave to drop the fundamentals
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THERE ARE THINGS ABOUT OUR
STORE AND OUR FALL CLOTHES
THAT WE CANNOT EXPLAIN ON

PAPER

T 1

WE can show you and once shown you will see how you can
save the money that has heretofore gone elsewhere with little
profit to you

WE can show you STEIN BLOCK SMART COTHES none better
are to be found in the clothing world We chose them and we
know clothes Come and look at them Come and price them
Try them on

CURLEE
bought

PANTSThe best fit and durability that can

THOROUGHBRED HATS new shapes in stiff hats
iinegof soft hats
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MAKION
TI13 spook in the house north ot

town is creating quite an excite-
ment

¬

Have you heen out to see
it yet
Mesdames Blake and Hodahaugh

were McCook shoppers one day
last week

Several from town attended th
old settlers picnic on the Willow
last Thursday

Ray Van Pelt can be found ed
ing up type in the Enterprise of-

fice
¬

these days
Alfred Ashton from near Ce

lar Bluffs had a car of seed
vheat here one day last week
atting it out to the farmers to
QW on shares

Miss Claire Plumb who has
jeen staying with her sister Mrs
Wicks for a short time left for
er home at Greeley Colo one

lay last week
A L Maey of Fairview loaded

i car of stock here Saturday eve
ijng and shipped to the Kansas
Jity market
A recent letter from R E Ba ¬

con of Baker Kansas states that
ie likes the country pretty well
Wiheat is averaging 33 bushels to
Jie acre and corn promises to
make between 40 and 50 Imshels
but a short distance away crops
are very poor A quarter of lam
cannot be bought for less than
25000 and rent is very high in

nany cases cash in advance No
trait and pastures dried up the
farmers having to feed their
stock

McConnell fills prescriptions

A McMillen prescription drug
gist

Pure Gold flour from winter
wheat at Magners

The McCook Semi Weekly Trib
une It is 100 a year

Hubers coffee cannot be beat
Coffee from 15 cents to 35 cents
and Wedding Breakfast heads
the list

Quality and price courtesy and
promptness in delivery are mak-
ing

¬

for success at the McCook
Fldur and Feed Store

We carry a full line of cathar ¬

tic mineral Araters desirable for
hot Aveather

A McMILLEN Druggist

Suit cases trunks and traveling bags

115 West B Street

GRANT League lessen Sunday evening
C R Lee announces a public is The Exemplary Life I Tarn

sale at his ranch southwest of the 412 Psa 15 Miss Edith Lytic
city September 28

Joshua Rowland and Don L
Thompson expect to trade their
land for real estate near Red
Cloud

John Wesch of Portland Ore
is expected in the near future to
look after his ranch over in Kan- - j Otto Puelz is
sas and Nebraska I

J II and CA Wesch attend ¬

ed the dance at Iluett s They
report a good crowd and a fine
time

Henry Carfield has been cut ¬

ting corn fodder for John II
Wesch the past week- -

Aug Wesch Sr and family
and Mrs Laura Gragge were Mc
Cook visitors

Fred Ashton E A
and Red Alson were McCook
business visitors in the formers
uto
Edd Carfield and Tom Mums

by were in McCook on business

Edwin Carfield sold and deliv ¬

ered some cattle- - to James Deck ¬

er last week
Edwin and son have

bought the Beaver Valley Boost-
er

¬

Mr is an honest
straight man and we wish his sue
cess in his business

BOX ELDER
Mrs Sam Burchett is in Okla ¬

homa called there by the serious
illness of her sister Mrs Kamp

James Vaughn of is
A isiting his sister Mrs Manila
Rolles

W F Satchell of is
visiting in this Aricinity

Mrs Bonner of Scandia Kan
is Arisiting her Mrs
Marilla Bolles

A T Wilson and son Earl ar-
rived

¬

on of last Aveek
from Arkansas

Thurston Doyle and AAife have
returned from their trip in ¬

Chas Bolles helped J K Gor-
don

¬

drive bunch of cattle to
market last

Ray and Miss Cum
mings visited at T M
one evening last Aveek

Miss Bessie Doyle and Miss
sang a duet at the Ep

Avorth League last Sunr
day evening and Miss Mabel Sex
son told in rhyme the contents of
each book of the Old

The subject of the

is the leader

full new I2S

Thos Harrison returned to his
home at Omaha Wednesday eve ¬

ning after a months visit with
friends and relatives at this nlaee

building a silo
underground

Saturday
McCartney

Saturday

Saturday

Kennedy

Kennedy

California

Imperial

daughter

Wednesday

Wy-
oming

a
Saturday

Campbell
Campbells

Burbridge
meeting

Testament
EpAVonth

DANBUEY

George Bastian and Roy Brock
Ave re Marion visitors Monday eve
uing

The Kit Carson Iioav at McCook
last Aveek Avas what Ave called a

cheap John and it had a good
price attached to it

Mr and Mrs Coghill from Rog
ers Ark came Wednesday for a
A issit at the W T Henton and
Mrs Anna Messner homes Mrs
Cogliill is a sister to W T Hen
ton and Mrs Messner

Mrs Mary Masner and daugh ¬

ter Carrie have charge of the ho-

tel
¬

again
Dan Cashen and AATife of Mc-

Cook
¬

Avere over on business irt
these parts Sunday and Monday

II L Goodenberger traded J
L Sims a stock of implements
and horses for his OArerland
car

Ernest Goodenberger came in
from Seottsbluff Neb Tuesday
after his folks as they made the
trip to Seottsbluff in an auto x

Mrs J L Hughes and daugh ¬

ter Flossie returned t their home
in Lincoln Wednesday evening

Miss Claire Plumb left Wednes ¬

day for her home in Greelej Col
after a feAV months Aisit AA ith rel
atiAres and friends here

Mrs W A DeMay AA as a pas ¬

senger to Cedar Bluffs Monday
Win Nutt and AAife departed

overland for Thurman Col on
Wednesday Mr Nutt is going
to live on a claim

Dr W R Brooks has discov-
ered

¬

another comet Dr Brooks
sys the comet Avill become bright
er for several Aveeks

Frank MasFee came in first
of the Aveek for a visit AA ith his
brother Pierre

Ozio Woods accompanied Wm
Nutt to Thurman Col Wednes¬

day for an indefinite stay
Some relatives of G B Mor¬

gan from Red Cloud Iowa visit-
ed

¬

them a feAV days last week -

There was a C E social held
at Rev H W W Allens Friday
evening They all seemed to have
a very enjoyable time


